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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.....................Wa.t.e.:r.v.:ille........... ........, Maine
Date .. .... .. ... J.u ly....3. ,. .. . 1 9.40 ....... ....... ... ....... .

Name ... ......... .. ............. ... ................... ........ ... ............Jo..hn ..:OUg uay.............. .................................... .............................

Street Address .. ................ ......... .................. .......... O.ekl e.n d ... Ro.a.d .............. .............................................................
C ity or Town ········ ·· ······· ··········· .......... .... .... ..... .... W
~..t~.r.Y.tl.J~.,..) 4?..iA.~ .. .... ........ .. ......... ........ ... .......... ... ······ ·····
How long in United States ........... .... ...... .... .... .. .1 7.. ..y.ee.r s

.............. .How long in Maine ....17... .y.e.ar.s ...... ...

. Born in............. ..... .......................... .... ... ............ ..... ..J?.~.ep.e. b.i.a.c .•

:e.•.G,:.)ate of Birth.....J un.e ...3.0., .. .1 921 ..... .

If married, h ow m any children .. .. ... .. ....... .... ................................. ...... ....O ccupation . .L.abo.r.e.r ...........................
Name of employer ..... .... ........ ...... .. ... ...... ............. .13.i.r.ch. ...Cr..es.t ....Cam_ps... ......................................................... .
(Present or last)

............. ..........................................................

Address of employer ..:..... ...... ...... .... .. ................ ... .9~Jr;J..i=
P?:9:.,....i..•.~~.t~~

English .. .... .... .... ... ............ .. ...... .Speak. ........... ....... .Y.es. ...........Read ... .... .. ..... Y.es .............W rite ....... Ye s. ........ ... ...... .

Other languages ........ ...... ..... ....... ............. ... .......... Fr.en.ch .................................. ·······................................................. ...
H ave you made application fo r citizenship? ... .Ye.s ........................... ...... .............................................. .......................

Have you ever h ad military service? ... ............. .N.o ........................................................ .... .............................................

